
carrickfergus, Carrickfergus, BT38 7QT
07566717133 | 07566717133

Basic model kitted out with a full
msrt body and exhaust kit 3 or 4 years back.
Has had the back of van plylinned and kitted out with back seats
that can be easily removed with quick release. Also added with
side window both sides.
Professionally fitted click on /off toe hitch which was fitted
around kit and exhausts
Van has had brand new ford engine replaced in it as old one give
up. Roughly 26000k on new engine.
Drives really well and everything van needed it has got. Recently
has had
Serviced.
Drive shaft. 5 months ago
New clutch 3 months ago
Turbo reconditioned 3 months ago
4 injectors replaced with new engine.
Van bumper repainted and new splitter. (Stone chips)
Recently fitted a Maxhaust exhaust speaker system sounds
great ( C63 v8 sound atm ) many other engine sounds can be us
with app on phone.
New RS seat covers only fitted.
Tyres 90%
Mot'd to 26/7/25
Van also has dpf removal and ad blue delete map.
Van needs nothing for the next 50/80k
No rush to sell genuine enquiries only tel. 07566717133

Vehicle Features

'Guide me home' headlights, 2 12v sockets, 2 adjustable
sunvisors, 3 point seatbelts for all seats, 15" steel wheels, 80

Ford Transit Custom 2.0 TDCi 105ps Low Roof
Van | May 2017
NEW ENGINE FITTED 26K AGO

Miles: 148191
Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: MANUAL
Colour: Red
Engine Size: 1995
CO2 Emission: 163
Tax Band:
Light goods vehicle (£335 p/a)
Body Style: Van
Reg: YB17SPV

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4972mm
Width: 2272mm
Height: 1972mm
Seats: 3
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):
Not AvailableL
Gross Weight: 2740KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

38.7MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

48.7MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

44.8MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 80L
Number Of Gears: 6 SPEED
Top Speed:
Not AvailableMPH
Engine Power BHP: 103.3BHP
 

£12,000  O.N.O
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



litre fuel tank, ABS, Adjustable steering column, Alarm, Audio
controls mounted on steering wheel, Auto locking on drive-away,
Auto relocking, Aux input socket, Courtesy light, Daytime
running lights, Diesel particulate filter, Drivers airbag, Easy fuel
capless refuelling system, Electric front windows with one touch
facility for driver and front passenger, ESP + EBA, Ford Eco
mode, Front mud flaps, Front seatbelt pretensioners, Headlamp
levelling, Height adjustable drivers seatbelt mount, Height
adjustable front headrests, Intermittent front wash/wipe,
Moulded cab headlining, Part body colour front bumper, PAS,
Passenger seatbelt height adj, Power point, Rear mudflaps,
Recirculation heater, Remote central locking, Roll stability
control, Rubber floor covering, Side wind mitigation, Tie-down
loops, Trip computer, Underseat storage compartment

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.


